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11 IK':' LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAR- -S 1 GO, O O O . MORNING EDITION. Haw River Water Power. The
last Hillsboro Recorder thus alludes to
th.j water power of Haw River : '

" No stream in North Carolina can
compare with Haw River in the many
advantages it has over others of greater
size and capacity. It can whow no such
concentration. ot power as: ist exhibited

the Roanoke at Weldon. Its falls
may be lower than those of the High
Shoals on the Catawba. But in the
number, and frequency of its mill sites,

is wilh'jut a rival.. From Haywood
its mouth, to Wentworth in Rock-

ingham' county, it is a manufactoring
stream. It has twenty mill sites in
sixty miles, all of them with abundant
power.and very few utilized.There isonly
one cotton factory on the river below
the North Carolina 'Kail Road." That
has belonged to Newlin, & Sons, and
has been worked uninterruptedly for

Nor did he

- TUB DIRECTORS OP THE

V U E D E L'E AU CO .

Having, for reasons already given to the
public, demed it Judicious to postpone their,

II A N 1 I FT CONC ER T
In aid of tais new and delightful

S U.l-- S ID E IIESOIIT,
The undersigned take Pleasure In an- -
nouuciug that the Concert will take place, in
vithout lail, . to

lorOn Thursday, Feb. 20, 1873,
IN THE OPERA HOUSE, NORFOLK, VA.,

When the following magnificent gifts,
amounting to . ,

100,000 DOLLARS,
Will be distributed by lot to the holders of
ticket :

1 Gift In Greenbacks of $5,000
5 Ui ru lu Greenbacks of $1,000 each, 5,000

20 Gifts hi Greenbacks of .$500 each, 10,000
7 i Beautifully located Cottage Lots

uy vn sea," 30 by 130 leei, at
Vi de L'Kau, valued at $400, 30,000

lino utuer beautifully located Cottage
ai-- by 130 leet, at Vue Ue

IV Uu, valued at $200 each, 40,000
loouuLsiu Uiteubacks of $100 each, 10,000

lot Gift, Valued at .$100,000

20,000 TICKETS AT $5 EACH.

The distribution of Gifts will take place
immediately after the Concert, on the vast
stage ol the Opera House, and iu full view
ol lue audience, under the Immediate su-
pervision of the President and Directors !'

iue V uk ik L'Kau company, and the fol-
lowing

is
distinguished gentlemen, who have

kindly conseuteU to be present and see mat
-- Wie guts are properly distributed as adver-- -
used: ';.

of
Hon John It Ludlow, Mayor of Norfolk,
Hon A S Walts, Muyor of Portsmouth,
Col Waiter HTayUr, of Norfolk,--
Hon JuUu a Whitehead, Ex-May- or of -

Norfolk,
James G Holladay, Esq., of Portsmouth.
Should the tickets be .not all sold when

tbe concert comes off, the presents will be
distributed In proportion to the number
sold.

Currency Gifts will be paid in cash at our
BtnK.inif House in the city of Norfolk, on
presentation of the tickets entltlud thereto,
without discount. .

For further particulars-an- d for tickets,
apply to the undersigned, who alone are ed

to appoint agents lor the sale of
tickets. ..

The undersigned, Directors of the ue de
L'fcau Company, pledge tnemselves to the
public that tue above Urand Gilt Concert
suall taice piace on Thursday, February
ZJtn, ItStif as announced in above card, on
lue bitsis of the original advertisement as
to the distribution of gifts:
Wm.. Lamb, R. J. Neely, M. Turks,
V. 1). uroutr, W. H. White, v . Heed,
K G. Glno, G. W. Grice, N. Burruss,

E. C Liudsey.
Tickets are now ready for sale, and c an be

outaiued from the following agencies:
i Fogarty dtco.,

Ban it of Portsmouth,
Unin linn her
Burruss.bon & Co.

JJUKUUSS, SON & CO.,
Bunkers and Financial Agents

Vuede L'Eau Company.

N O II F O L K , V A .

US" Tickets can be purchased of

It .11 . BRADLEY,
Fayetteville Street,

. HA LEIQ II, N . C.
ja2G-dt- d :

11 O M A b tJ T A L Vrjj
1'itOPRIETOlt OF "CITY GRANARY,"

: DEALER IN

CORN, PEAS, WHEAT, OATS, EICE, C, iC,

Ready access at my Warehouse for

THE DELIVERY OF CARGOES,

And easy Handling and Storage at small
expense.
. ( BEST QUALITY OF CORN V
Direct from Vessels at the Lowest Whole-
sale Prices.

Communications for Information -

, concerning the Grain Market in thfs City
. promptly answered.

All orders should be accompanied by the
' money or City acceptance. ;

Office and Warehouse on Market Wharf,
JalO-l- m NEWBER.x,N. C.

E M O Y E DRtuviiiK diyoosed of my Store on Fayette
ville street. 1 nave opened af

Jt'o.l$ MMarseit Street,
where I will be pleased to serve all who will
lavor me with tucir patrouage, at the lowest
pos.us rates, for OASil or oarier. My
SLoca consists of .

Suar. Coflee, Flour, Meal, Rice.alt, Mo- -

lasses, cneese, Hams, isuoulders, Buik
..Meat, Lard, Vinegar, Kerosene On,

Pickles by tne measure, aoap,
lirandy Peach.s, Canned

4 Go jus. Caudles, Nuts,
lUislus, App.es, Onions, Irisn Potatoes, &c.

.. Thankful for past patronage, I hope
to liwi it tne same in future by fair dealing
and strict aUeution to business.

Ciive me a Call I

C. D. CHRISTOPHERS,
feb4-l- m No. 13 Hargett fcitreet.

m e : ii s
C

COII PO U N D

PCTOIlAL COUGH SYftUl1,'

It will cure Coughs, Colds, noarsenc-sa- , Sore
Throat, Brouchitis, and all Diseases

ol tue Tnxoat and Lungs.

PBEPABED BY

J. 16. II. CARMER, Druggist,

Nv. 11 Fayetteville Sireet, .Raleigh, N. C.

juuSMl ;

LD CUSTOMERS, FRIENDS, &c.

The Proposed New Fair Grottnds.
Oa Thursday night last a meeting of the
citizens of Raleigh and others was held
in Metropolitan Hall for the purpose of
putting in motion the ball by which a
sufficient ' amount of money was to be
raised to erect the buildings proposed

8

to be placed upon the Fair Grounds'of
the State Agricultural Society. ' The '
plan of these buildings wras then exhU
bited, and we are justified in saying that
if the designs can be carried out by the
Building Committee the grounds will
prove an ornament to the State and re-

flect fgreat credit upon the Society. Ral-
eigh should feel a peculiar 'interest in
the success of the Society, and , we
were glad to see some of our
leadingeitizens putting down amount.3
towards the attainment of the object on

that evidenced their intention topush
the matter through. A committee
citizens were appointed to wait upon

business men of JLialeigh to f solicit
contributions, and We hope they' are
making good headway. Let every one
lend a helping hand. ' '

There will be another meeting of the
citizens on the first Thursday night in

atnext monih, when final steps will be
taken concerning the character of the
buildings to be erected. The people of
Raleigh must then decide whether they
will have Fair Grounds that they will a
not be ashamed of. , Let every one. con-

sider himself as personally appealed to
this matter. The, Executive Com-

mittee
,

are willing to bend every nerve
the matter if they are properly sup-

ported, i

Supreme Court. Court convened ot

yesterday morning at 10 o'clock. All be
the Judges on the bench. The follow-

ing cases argued : ' '"
,

:

John II ' Powell, administrator, vs
Wilmington & Weldon It. R. Company,
Wayne. SmiUi & , Strong and W T
Faircloth for plaintiff and Moore &
Gatlingand W T Dortch" for defend-
ants.

;

State vs Ilenrv Jones, Craven. At
torney General for State add J II Haugh
ton tor defendant.

W H Winstead et al, vs. W T Bow-

man ofet at, Guilford. S M Scott and
A Graham for plaintiffs antl Dillard,

Gilmer & Smith and Smith & Strong
for den d ants- - - -

John McCulloch vs James W Drake
al.t Guilford. Dillard, Gilmer &

Smith and Bull & Keoh lor plaintiffs
and S M Scotland Scales & Scales for
defendants,.

The following cases were coatinued :

B M Isler vs II M Dewey et at,
Wayne. S -- W Isler for plaintiff and

:

Smith & Strong for defendnnts.
Daniel Cogdell, assignee, vs W J

Exum, NVayne. V T Faircloth and
& G Granger for plaintiff and Smith
Strong for defendants. k
Mary E Davis et al., vs Joshua Par-

ker, Wayne. : Smith & Strong tor plain-- ,
siffs, no counsel lor defendants.

The Court adjourned to meet again at
10 A, M., this morning.

The Ram that Butted. --The Dan-bu- ry

(Ct.) News, from which paper we
have had' occasion to copy before, gets
off the following good thing :

"A retired clergyman sends us ,an
account of a little affair that happened
in his place. It appears that there was
a young woman, a fine &pirited girl,
engaged at a wash-tu- b opposite an open
door.: ilust behind her, was;. a youog
man, as is generally the case, aud in the
yard was an old buck that was allowed
the freedom of';, the premises, which is
not always the cae, we are glad to say.
Well, this buck, came up to the door,
and looked, in, and the young man
coins: close behind the young woman.
pointed his finger straight at the buck,
and the old fellow recognizing afcpce
the pressing chattier, ot this. ntite in- -

forward and the miserable fellow sfep- -
ped lo ono side':and fled, and the young
woman all. Unconscious of -- the arrange
ment. received the awful shock without
warning and passed over the tub, and
the air lor ian instant appeared to be
full of slippers,; and wet clothes, and
soap, and hot;. water, and suds. And
the next minute that goat camO flying
out of that door at a dreadful : speed,
bald the whole length of hissjaine, and
with-- iwild look in his eye.; An J for
an hoar afterwards he stood back oi'lhe
barn scratching his chin and trying to
recall all the circumstances in' the un
fortunate affair.','.

--C3.
A Good Price Reat-Estate- , in"

Wake. 'We understanj that General
William R. .CuXj ..of this :. city, has re- -
deritly stild th0 J,! D; Powclfrlantation
otf NeUse liver, in this county.' fur $17'
per acre ... Tins speaks well, for the
value of real estate in Wake county,
aud is equal to Edgecombe pnees.1

Recovered? We are glad to see th e

indefatigable Representative from An
sou. Colonel Bennett, in his seat again.

. TjNGRAMATiCAii Name. The poli te
waiter pf the.Raleigli Club : Ben Rhodes

It should be Ben rides. '
.

'. ;

LiBERAfi. Co'ttoh.buyers in sampling
cotton.' ; (This is funny butf not to the
seller.) -- .'.' . ,'

. ,

Profitar LK.-T- he .establish ment pf

a f'erry between our office and" the Post
Office.

Don't Drink whiskey near a church
See Senate proceedings. ' :

"

- r. '". i. , .
: .'

,
' SuDSCRiBS, To the new FairGcouod
liuiidings. x :''

: Wausen tCouaT. Oa Monxlay next.

F EKTILIZERSiJELIABLE
i"' 1

Excelleuza Cotton Fertilizer, j- Fish Guauo. .
Soluble Bea' Island Guauo. tifayassa' Gilano
Empire Guano.

Sold by '

W.C.'STRONACH.

U A NO V G U AN O , GU A NO
200 tons Whan's Raw Bone now Ih' trati"

sit; 8endinyotir'order8.i .!

besides thought the matter should be
taken up as a separate proposition,

Mr. Bowman Biid that with the per
mission of the House he withdrew that
portion of the proviso which, relates to
minors, as the ground was covered by
the provisions of a bill - which had
passed the Senate, f : t U ? K- -

Mr. Brown, of Mecklenburg, said that
after reflection he thought it best that
the provisions of the proviso should be
prougnt up in a separate bill. -

Williamson, colored,; moved ; .an
amendment reducing the iustifi d
bond from $500 to f100.

Mr. Bennett regretted to oppose the
proviso. In Battle's new complication

the law s the provisions pf the chap-
ter ol the Revised Code in reference to
Inns and Ordinarieswere retained, and

answered all thwyposes of this
prOVlSO, &C .

Mr. Bowman "was allowed to modify
his proviso as ho had indicated.!

Williamson s amendment was put to
vote and rejected.
The yeas and nays were called and

the proviso was voted down yeas 20,
nay8 80.

Mr. Badger moved to amend section
26, schedule 4,B," by striking out "2 per
cent." tax on cross receipts of those
Insurance Companies who do not Invest

per cent, of their gross receipts in
bond and mortgage in this State, and
insert a tax of 5 per cent. The amend-
ment was adopted. .

In section 21, scheaule "B " Mr t
Blackwell offered the following proviso,
wnicu was adopted:

Provided, That nothing herein con
tained shall be so construed as to re-

quire a tax to be paid by any person
other than merchants and pedlars lor
bartering cotton, iron, earthenware,-yarn- s,

salt and heavy cotton domestics.
I he eartnenware exemption was put"

in on the motion ot Mr. Anderson, of
Clay, and that of iron by Mr. Bowman.

Alter a . somewhat lengthy debate
upon tho numerous amendments offered
to the other sections, the bill passed its
third reading by a vote of yeas 58t nays
42, and w as ordered to be engrossed
and sent to the Senate.'

On motion of Mr. Bowman, the Senate
resolution adjourning at 12 M. Monday,
March 3rd) to meet again on the third
Monday jn November, 1873, was taken

Mr. Jones, ot .Caldwell, offered a
resolution holding sessions every night
at 7:30 o'clock. .

On motion of Mr. Jones, tbe rules
were suspended and tbe resolution
taken up for consideration, r

Pending final action, the House ad
journed until 7:30 P. M.

The proceedings of the evening ses
sion were crowded out of this issue.
The session was almost exclusively
devoted to the calendar of private bills.
Tbe report will appear in : the next
paper."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

187.3". 1873.
SPLtlJ a .lItItIJlLS.

Receiving a very large lot of

STAPLE AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

CONSISTING OF

Eleached and Unbleached Domestics,
Bleached and Unbleached Sheetings,

Flaid and Striped Homspune,
Kentucky Jeans, (for spring,)

400 Counterpanes from $1.50 each, aud
:

. upwards,: ! -

which have been bought at the lowest CASH
FKIU1LS, aud will be SOLD LQW.

W, II. & It. a. TUCKER & CO.
' febl9-t- f ; r ...

P R I N G PR I NT S

A large and beautiful lot of .

Sprlns and. Summer Prints,
Pacific Percals,' ' , '

vreten s ana Lancaster cumoricH,
.spring and Hummer Alpacas.

W. B. & it. S. TUUKEH & i.O.

TOADIES' NECK - T I E S , &C

New designs and shades f
LADIES' FI HU'S and NECK-T1E- 8,

something new and beautiful. Also
LAce voiiara and Underaleeves,

- Linen Collars and Cuffs,
Lace and Embroided Handkerchiefs,

Plain Linen and Hemstiched H'dkfs,
Kid Gloves, and a full line ol Hosiery.

W. M. fe K. 8. TUCKER A CO.'

S O F II T 8

Gents' Spring Style Soft Hats,
Light, New and Airy. "

W. IX. A U. S. TUCKER fc CO.

3 000 D0ZEN COATSVQLARKS

and Stafford f?p oI Cotton. ' "

.W tx. A H. S .'TUVKKKftCO.

E A D P E C I L tJ

A large Assortment latest Htyles jnxt
hand. , - L BRASON. to

nov3o-t- f . . B Hkeber- - Raleigh, N.

LARGE STOCK OF
Toilette Sets and Vases

' At : ; .SIMPSON'S
EJnov'26-t- f , ... Drugstore.

"P E L V Y N N U; R S E R Y :

EVERQREEN3, SHADE TREES, UCsES,

FLOWERING SHRUBS,
D : . P .. u ' i F S

O L L E
.' It ' ' ' A i.'..-- :0 h'i E

I) N W D
- E ' ' T '

-
' K H

. . It :,. 8, K
" aud ??EDUE PLANTS.

H nd now for Catalogues of everything
new and desirable for ornamental plant-
ing. Flower seeds, XivkIi and true A)
papers lor St.00. Strong Plan U, well accli-
mated, anJ low prices.

We offer a much lar ei stock than ever
before. Daily communication by Chatham
Raiiioad. Especial attention to plauts f r
Cemeteries. Plans aud tlimates for orna
mental gardening. -

Adares, . C. B. DEtfSON,
feblH-lw- . . " -- ' Pittsboro, N. C.

ORTII CAROLINA JEANS,N
;.4attnetts and casimeres,

Jfust received at
f PRIMROSE, PETTY A NEW SOU'S)

dccg--U s"'i- .;.

17u D LEY'S FRESH TOMATOES

Dudley's Pom lo Catsups InDecanteis.
An excelleait line of English sauces Inst

received. ' W. C. STKONACll.

' The bill anthoriziag the Commi- s-

sioners of Pasquotank to levy a special I

tax was considered. Tabled. .

The bill giving cumulative suffrage j

the city ot Raleigh in the election of
Com missioners 1 was - considered. The
Committee : ; on Propositions ; and
Grievances reported favorably upon the
bill, . .

Mr. Hill, from same Committee, sub-
mitted a minority report adverse to the
measure, believing that the majority of
the voting population of the city did
not wish such a change.

Mr. Norwood favored the bill at some
length as one of propriety, the only
qutstion being the Tight ot the Legisla
ture to pass Euch a law. He w as of ot
opinion it did have that right.

Harris. cof., 6pposed the bill. He
did not think the Senate would pass it it

think . majority of the tax-payi- ng cit- -

izens of Raleigh desired it. He could
not see the necessity of the measure, no
grievances were complained of, and he a
could learn of no demand for such a
step comingjfrom the people of Raleigh.
He was unwilling to try this new experi-
ment, unless he could be shown wherein

would result to the general good of
hi3 constituents. If it was to be put
upon Raleigh, let it be put upon the
whole State. His remarks were con-

tinued
50

at some length, and we would
give a. full synopsis of both Mr. Nor-
wood's and Harris' remarks, for the
information of our city readers, but for
the want of space. --

. Harris presented a memorial from the
citizens of Raleigh praying that this
bill do not pass.

Mr. Dunham hoped the bill would
pass. He did not think it should be
considered as partisan. He referred to
the fact that during the discussion of
this question in the House last session,
when it was eiven to the city of Wil
mington, it received the unqualified
support of the Hon. Samuel F. Phillips,
who then represented the county of
Wake Mr. Phillips stating that he be
lieved that the principle ot cumulation
would eventually prove the greatest
protection to the colored population of
the couth, who were so largely in the
minoritv. .The speaker believed it
would work well wherever applied, and
he hoped to see it applied to all the
cities and towns in the State if not to
the State Government.

Mr.' Norwood replied to some of the
remarks of the Senator from Wake. He
believed that the application df
cumulative suffrage to Raleigh would
be of great benefit to the city that the
finances of the city would be better
managed. She had a debt upon her ol
$120,000, incurred within the last lew
years. The cumulative system ; had
worked well wherever it had been ap
plied, and he was in favor of granting
the appeal which had been sent up from
a large number of tax-payin- g citizens
of the city.

The bill passed its second reading by
a vote of yeas 22, nays 11.

Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
House called to order at 10 o'clock

by Speaker Robinson.
Reading of the Journal dispensed

with.
Messrs. Anderson, of Davie, Carter,

Wiley and Brown, of Mecklenburg,
submitted reports from Standing Com
mittees.
- By Mr. Trivett, a bill to provide ade
quate clerical force in-th- e office pf the
becretarv of State and that of the
Auditor. 'Referred. . j

By Mr. Bennett, a bill in reference to
the Western Railroad. Keterred

By the same, a bill to amend chapter
;113, laws ot 1868 and '69. Referred.

By Mr. Dula, a bill to amend chapter
167, laws ot 1869 and '70." Referred
' By Mr. Watson, a bill to empower the

town of Chapel . Hill to collect arrears
of taxes. Referred.

By Mr. Sharp,' a bill to levy a tpeciaM
tax in Hertiora county, rtererrea.
i By Mr. Craige, a bill to transfer cer-

tain cases to . the Superior Court ! Re-

ferred. . -
, . f

By Mr. Snead, a bill to authorize the
county of Granville to subscribe to the
capital stock of the Granville Railroad.
Referred. .

By Mr. Dula, a bill to validate the
sale of certain lands in WTilkes. j Refer?
red. ;

.' ,' .'" j '.:.

By Mr. Gilmer, a bill to incorporate
Flat Rock Camp Meeting Ground.
Calendar. j

By Mr. Richardson, a bill to repeal
that portions of charters ofcorporations
which exempts them from taxation. Re-

ferred "
.By Mr.. Brown, of Mecklenburg, a bill

to provide for the enforcement of judg-
ments obtained upon obligations con
tracted' for the purchase of,, real estate
when tale has passed . Keleired.-- -

.By Mr. Patrick, a resolution ir regard
to the distribution of ' laws in jcertaii
counties. ' Calendar. '

By Mr. Brown, of Mecklenbur . a bill
to amend , the law relating to attach- -
ments. - ?.'.
' -- .4. .'.ii' '' V'J

Mr. Badger, from the , Join Select
Committee to examine the' Calendar
and report a day for adjournment,
stated that it would be impossible for
the General Assembly to adjourn before
the. 3rd of next month, and in order to
do that: both Houses would have to
hold night sessions and work hard.

--The consideration of the bill to raise
revenue- - was . resumed. The question
recurred upon the proviso offered by
Sir. Brown on yesterday (pubhshed.)

Mr. Stanford ' would support the
proviso if that clause requiring
justified bond was stricken out. j He
thought that this system would .throw
the liquor trade in the hands of a. few
wealthy men and thus discriminate
against the pooV inen. T' . i y '

. Mr. Brown, of; Mecklenburg .hoped
the proviso would pass just as it stood.
.Messrs. Morri.ton and Johnston did not

think IheWvemie bill a suitable place
for such legislation. The matter: should
be in a separate Will, f - ..

v Mr. Houstndid not see the necessity
of this proviso; us a bill hadpassed the
Senate covering the whole ground. '

Mr. Bidger again urged the adoption
ol the proviso. 8 ?

: r

, Messis. , Browa, of Davidson, and
Bean disliked the gbond clause, and

gtogtobftft gaily
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"All parties ordering the Newswill please send the money for the by
time the paper is wanted.

JS" Special Notices inserted in theLocal Column will be charged (20) itTwenty Cents per line. at

Advertising Agency, Is agentfor this paper
Charlotte, N. C. He is duly authorized
contract for advertisements and receipt
subscriptions.

Messrs. Griffin and Hoffman, Newspaper
Advertising Agents. No. 4 South street.Baltimore. Md., are duly authorized to con-
tract for advertisements atom lowest rates.
Advertisers in that City are requested to
leave their favors with this house.

LOCAL MATTER.
by

15. C. WOODSON, City Editor

For latest news by telegraph
see Fourth Pae.

$3T Correspondents will please write
on one side ot the paper.

itLocal BitiKFs. be
Col. John U. Kirkland, of Orange, In

was in the city yesterday. ' L

Long forage can be obtained of W.
C. Stronach, Fayetteville street.

Ralph Garrett, Esq , of Greensboro,
in the city attending the Supreme

Court. .

TheGraud Lodge ot the I. O. O. F.
this State, meet in this city on the

17th of May. of
Up to 6 P. 'M. yesterday not a sinner

had been brought in the; august press
euce bT the Mayor.

The 'Board of City Commissiouers
held tbeir regular monthly meeting on
Wednesday evening. of

If New Hampshire was a mother, she
doubtless would bend her Senator o'ver
her knee and Pat-Iier-so- n.

In whist, it is said by Raleigh players,
that the longest Pole gets the persim-
mons.

(Query : Is this a reference to Pole
on Whist? Pr. Dev.) f

By a reference to the proceedings it
will be seen that the House has adopted
the concurrent resolution to adjouru on
the 3d prox.

A hop is to come off at the National
on Friday evening. These are most
enjoyable affairs, and are always largely
attended, despite wind or weather.

Cicero W. Harris, the gentlemanly
and talented editor ot the Wilmington
ktaru reached thi3 city last evening.
We were pleased to see him looking so
well.

Colonel Lindsay, the efficient mem
ber of the House ot Representatives
iroin Nash county, is again in his seat,
after a severe indisposition of t wo week's
duration.

Messrs. W. II. & R. S. Tucker & Co.,
have an attractive advertisement in to
day's issue. They are liberal and
experienced merchants, and do exactly
what they say. County merchants will
do well to call oa them.

John Farley, the cooper at the-Nort-h

Carolina Brewery, at Ridgeway, lost
one of his nngers a lew day since in
attempting to move one of the several
large vats now being placed in Mr.
Peters' establishment. .1 .

The Senate yesterday passed a sweep-
ing prohibition liquor bill, embracing
the many petitions that have come up
oravine the woDhibitiDr the sale ol
ardent spirits within given distances ol
various, chuiches,school houses and fair
trrourrds. We 'Wiil bubhsh the bill
when it shall have passed the House.

Fbom Sampson County Pbobable
Homicide Freshets. We learn from
Maj. II. M. Miller, Deputy U. .Marshal;
who has just returned to this city lrom
the East, that oa Friday last, in Samp;
son county, William Henry Gainey, shot
and Seriously wounded, Henry Godwin,
a witness against him in Uie Federal,
Court, and it is thought that Godwin
will die.

"

. .:7' '

,

The weapon used was a double bar-
reled khot gun, , The "first Joad t&ok:

in the lacel neck and breast, and'
as Godwin turned his back to get out
of the way, Gainey fired aain,r-th- e

second discharge lodging in the baiik
of the head and shoulders. Dr. Monk,1
who was called iu to examine the
wounds, pronounces Godwin's situation
very critical. MajorJUiller did not
frive us anv. particulars of ther-origi- n ot

"
the difficulty. ,

?

The recent 'tains in Sampson have
flooded the streams in that county to
such an extent that travelers meet with
much trouble and difficulty

r
in getting

along ; farming operations are : entirely
suspended, and no plowing can be done
lor some time. . . . . .

Major F. H. Cameron We were

please to greet this gentleman yesterday.

The Major comes to . locate; among us
permanently, and a valuable acquisition
he is to our community. He will devote
his energies to putting into operation
the North Carolina Lite Insurance com
pany, recently orgauized in this city,
and of which he is the Yice President,
and has the immediate supervision of
its workings. iue stocKnoiaers auu
directors ot this Company are from
various sections of the ;State, and are
composed of gentlemen of well know
integrity. It is emphatically a State
institution and enterprise, and as such
should be fostered and patronized by
all who have any ; State pride. We
congratulate tho Company upon secur
ing the services ol so competent a gen-

tleman as Major Cameron as their
General Manager. We regard bis selec-

tion as a harbinser oi success for the
Company.

i -- O LIN A

r SENATE. -
Wednesday, Feb. 1 9, 1873. to

Senate called to order at:10 o'clock,
Lieutenant Ooveraor in the chair.

journal -- oi yestetaay. read and
' " ' '

..proved.' v v.- -

f

Mr. Ellis, of Columbu , introduced a
petition from ' Citizens of Columbus
county, prayinsr an act " to prevent the
sale ot ardent spirit within one mile tf
Peacock Store, in said county. .jXi 1

Reports 1 from Standing Committees ,

were submitted by Messrss. Cunning-
ham, Dunham, Love,McCabe andFlem- -

tniDg. V t;
Mr. Dunham, from special committee,

the calendar and adiournment.

o'clock on Monday, the 3rd of March,
providing night sessions be beld up to
that time, ' and offered the following
resolution j-

-: - - - .;
Resolved, That the General Assembly

adjourn on Monday, the 3rd of March,
12 o'clock M., to on the it3rd of Monday in . November next.

Adopted. . . i

Mr. Ellis, of Catawba, introduced
bill to incorporate the North Caroli-

na Classes Of the Reformed Church' of
'

the United State3. . ... . , ,; - .

Mr. Gudger, a bill to incorporate the
John's River Bridge Company.

On motion of Mr." Cunningham the
bill, with the amendments . from the
Committee, authorizing cities and towns

2.000 inhabitants to establish and
maintain public schools was ordered to

" , , .printed.
The bill providing for the election of

the officers of the General Assembly,
and defining the duties of the same, was
placed upon its third reading, and, after
various amendments were adopted, the
bill was tabled, j i; I !

Mr. Walker offered a petition from
the citizens of Rutherford in relation to
the Hickory Nut Turnpike Company.
Filed with the bill concerning the
same. ' '

, , j '
'

Mr. Flemming called up bill in'lavor
the Marion and..Asheville" Turnpike.

Made' special order for II o'clock
' ' . j . . ;

Mr. Powell, unaer a suspension of the
rules,' called up bill ordering the print-
ing ot thje muster roll of 1812, Three
hundred copies to be printed and dis-

tributed. - Adopted, r . , :
,

Harris, col., called up bill tdlowing
persons who may have erected buildings
upon public grounds, without injury
thereto, to remove the same. ' Adopted.

Bill relating to the improvement and
promotion of the agriculture of the State
was considered, :

Mr. Norwood offered a substitute
therefor to the effect that: the State
Geologist shall devote so much of his
time as he can to the mode or system of
agricultural cultivation now in use in
the State, and that the. Superintendent
of Public Instruction be instructed to
cause the si m pie elements of agriculture
to be taught in all the public schools ot
the State. w. ;

Mr, Norwood stated that too much
attention could not be paid to the agri-
cultural Interests of the State. He had
desired in the original bill to have can-
vassers to go in every county and in-

struct our farmers, and thus seek to
improve and properly deveiopc the ag-

ricultural and other interests of the
State, but the exnreision of the Senate
indicating opposition, he had offered
this substitute as a feeble first step to-

wards the attainment ot the object he
desired.
The substitute was referred to Commit

tee on Immigration, who have in prep-
aration a . bill covering the grounds
therein stated.

The bill concerning the sale of ardent
spirits in various " localities was called
ud and adopted. This bill embraces all

petitions which have . been made to

"YCV H
school houses, &c. f We shall publish
When the bill passes the House, the list

'
of places thus embraced. ; '

- The bill chartering the Great Western
Air Line Railway Company came up as
special order, to be run from some point
near Weldon on the Virginia line to
Charlotte, with a capital stock of $5,-000,0-

Passed second reading.
Epps; colored, introduced a bill to

amend the charter of the Scotland
Neck-am- i 'Halifax . Railroad Company.'
Referred. - ; I ....

Mr. Murphy, a bill for the benefit of
the North Carolina Deaf and . Dumb

"

Asylumv Referred. ..'',-'- ','
"Mr. Cliamberla'in presented u memo-- ,

rial from the citizens of Bertie county,
praying that tue diu incorporating
Coleraine be not granted. .

1 Bifl to amend an act referring to1' ad- -

jministrators arid executors, section 66.
chapter 113, laws of lbW and;
Passed third reidiBg.it m.' f

Bill revising the act incorporating
the Bank .of Ralelgh-re-anactin- g the
same. Failed to" pass Us third reading.

On .motion of Mr, Flemming, tho
vote was reconsidered,1' and the farther
consideration ot the question postponed
until ,9 ofclock to-nigh- t. j

The "Machinery 'Biliuvfas . made
special order for 11 o'clock
and the same every-mornin-

g until the
bill shall have been disposed of.

The question to--' reconif der the vote,
by which the Constitutional Amend
ment regarding the Judiciary was lost,
was made the special order for Friday
at 12 o'clock. V -

Mf, Dunham moved that 250 addi-
tional cdpiesof the';Tepbrt of the com-

mittee pn Public Charities be printed
for distribution;4 Adopted: u:

;

.. Indefinite leave of absence was grant
ed Mr. Grandy, in 'consequence ot sick-
ness in his family. , : ; .,;

Upon motion of Morehead, of i Rock-
ingham,' leave of absence s was granted
to Mr. Cowles, to attend as it. Director ol
the Western N. (X; Railroad, tire re
view of the decision of l ederal Curt

r at Greensboro ia relation -- to $ he valid
ity of the mortgage bonds on'said road.

Adjonrned;1 v; 1

- . -- - kiqht- - session. ; i fi--
.

e inet at'7 Vclock , . Lieut.
Governor in jne nairj..s .

more than SU 'ears, such a thing
asstoppage by failure of water beibg the
uknjown.- - Above the bridge on the
Rail Hpad, three sites are occupied, one

T. M. Holt, immediately, at the
bridge, and another, by E. . Ml Ho t &
Sons, another at Big Falls, all as cotton
factories; of the other numerous sites,
some are occupied by small grain mills,
others unused. Looking at the idle
capital at the North seekiog investment,

would appear no better choice could
made than the waters of Haw riter.
the first place, the water power' at

each of the twenty or more points suit- - in
aoie lor use, is suthcicnt to
run : from 30,000 . to 50,000 spin-
dles

in
at each, and it has betn proven by

experience tbat the power is unfailing,
because it is under such control, that
the whole of it can be applied.. ; In the
second p'.ace, it is within easy reach of
the raw material, either by the Chatham
Railroad tor points towards the mouth

the river, and by the N. C. R. R. for
points higher up. Above the railroad
bridge, the railroad and the river, run
nearly parallel, at a distance no where
exceeding seven miles. In the third
place, the soil is fertile producing all
the cereals iri abundance, and the finest

fruits, making the cost of living in-

finitely lower than it otn possibly be in
any t .the northetn manufacturing
towns. Labor also would be' 'abundant
and. cheap, as is proved by the W

of the' present manufacturers.
In the fourth place, the climate is emi-
nently pleasant and healthy, the winters
of short duration as compared with et
those of the North, and the summers
not so subject to those extreme periods
of heat, which mark a northern climate.

.
" These four points arc iocontestible.

They arg not stated to color a picture,
or delude by misrepresentation to en-

trap the unwary. They are'UDexagger --

ated tacts. V

"What region, then, so. attractive to
capital', as one that furnishes an abun F
dant accessible power, a near vicinity &
to the 'raw material, the fertility oi soil,
and consequent cheapness ot living, and
the healthtulness of a climate,absolutely
free' from malaria, or local causes ot
disease.

' These things have not been suffi
ciently well Knowa, and most ot our
own people are ignorant of, them. We
confess to a want of accuracy, which
however we are seeking to supply."

Intellectual Entertainment.
Raleigh has been favored this i winter
with . but few entertainments ; of any
character. As a general thing the
theatrical concerns that travel through,
the South are catch-penn- y affairs.and the
time and money spent in wifdessiug
their exhibitions are worse than wasted.

It may be that the meagre patronage
extended to such travelling companies
has been the means, of keeping Away,
from bur city more meritorious perform-
ances..'. ; ,!;", 'i . :, ;

' Wc think theharge that the people
of Raleigh will not,' patroniza entertain:-- ;
ments ot character and merit is unfund-
ed. ' We remember how Metropolitan
Hall was crowded to its utmost capacU
ty wlien Ole Ball gavoone of hi3 inimi- -

table concerts here. :

'; W.e believe bur people have as much
appreciation of genuiue merit as those
ot any city of the size of Raleigh, and
we doubt not would patronize liberally
and Tenjoy keenly intellectual and.moral
entertainments. ; :;f ,;';r ; j "

.

.Before the winter. ii' . OTcr,' "we think
there should be 'Some ' effort: made ; by
our:pitizens , to hav6i9pm6 lectures de-

livered by distinguished 6peakersV
and-t- .inaugurate thff movement, we
suggest that Capt James Barron
HoPEj Editor of the NorfolkIrtriii(tft,
be invited to deliver his lecture on the
Press and The Printer's Devil."
papt. Hope is well known as; a Poet

ol a high order'uf j merit is n; fine
speaker .arrd 'eioquent ' writer, i arid a
hiffh-tone- d gentleman.; lit. .'is j now: Sn

.Norfolk, and if our citizvus desire a vchl
intellectual treat, pernaps V3?1, 110
can be induced to favor them with his
popular aDd interesting eeture, which
has become quite lamous jmYirgina.

;'' We Said So. Our " readers' will bear
us out in the assertion that the follow- -

ing statement af4 Prof Agassi z is gust
what we have been urging upon their
attention Tor months. We always knew
it was'so and besides, it isso satisfy--
ing. so comforting to the weaned spirit.

; The reason ot the thing .is but
we will not longer witnnoia t.ne
gratifying . information, (wbich we clip
from an exchange : Y t

''Pr'of. Agassi z says'. that'V trilobi.ties
are. not any more closely reUited to the
phyllppodes than to. any other enfomos'-tric- d,

or to the isopbd .
"

Sebioxjs Railroad Accident. We

learn that-o- n Tuesday evening on ihe
Charlotte, Cplumba, ,& Augusta Rail-

road the paymasters' car, containing
that officer., bis , wife . and children and
several friends, collided-wit- a train,
in)uring a: number of. the', party.' We
learo that the paymasters' .' arm - was
brok-- n and that his wife and ; a couple
Of his i children - sustained " hurts, the
exact nature of which we are hot d,

T OuL information 'as ; to, this
affair is very meagre,' as, can be seen
lrom the above, but we hope. to ascer

of 1 tain the full particulars, ahd, lay them
before our readers in the next issue.

J. A. JOSlVi having this day sold out hi
SUXiU. of

JUooks stationery, Sheet Music, StcM

to me.'l resume businetia as hls successor
at tne old stand, s

No. 16 Fayetteville street, ,

RALEIGH, N. C,
! I shall endeavor to keep a good stock of
tlie latest and most popular books, which I
aiiall Hell at tne lowest cash prices.

1 respectfully solicit forders from the old
customers of the house, and others wlahlng

'
coods in my line. .

The latest Hew Periodicals kept
.

Xj. BRANSON, ;
Successor to J. A. Jones,

consequenceSad. Woodson in
said proceedings. Jan 16-- tf . G. T. STttONAUtt & littU.

V i


